
loan Wienke 
B y LYNN BUCKINGHAM 

Society Editor 
The charm and beauty or Lubbock's 1961 Maid of 

Collon again proved to be an unbeatable combination 
Saturday night as Miss Joan Wienke of Lubbock ascend
ed the throne to reign as the most beautiful girl at Tex
as Ted1-Miss Mademoiselle. 

Miss Wienke, a striking sophomore with brown hair 
and eyes, was selected before an audience of 800 persons 
who crowded the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium for lhe 
1961 La Ventana Pageant. 

The co~·eted honor means that she will occupy pro-

Wins 'Mademoiselle' Title 
mlnent spots on the cover and on pages In "i\lndemoi
selle" of the 1961 L11 Ventana, T~<'h's :Vf'A-rbook. 

Miss Mademoiselle was crowned by last year's win
ners, twin beauties Beverly and Barbara Quintanilla 
of Dallas. 

A highlight of the contest was the naming of Miss 
Sandra Broxton, freshman frotn Sherman, as Miss Play
mate of Texas Tech. She was presented with a large 
s tuffed rabbit , symbol or her honor. -

Also chosen In Saturday nlJ:"ht's competition were 
the nlne bcuuties who wlll Ul)t•osr uloog with Miss 
\\' lenJce in the La. Ventnnu benuty section. 

The.)" are Marlee Kochis , Fort Worth junior; Judy 
Boney, Amarillo freshman ; Suzanne Moody, Houston 
sophomore ; Carolyn Horschler, Lubbock sophomore; 
Judy Wells, Pampa sophomore; Me linda Jane Crocker, 
Big Spring freshman; Mary Lynn Peveto, Lubbock sen
ior ; Lynda Elmore, Lubbock sophomore; and Nancy 
E zell, Dallas junior. 

Miss Playmate was selected from se\len gl.rls nom
inated by Tech's men's orgnnizutions. She will be feu
tured in a. triple-page photo in the r1ayboy section or 
the 1961 La Ventann. 

The seven finalis ts for Miss Playmate were Miss 
Broxton, Marjie Sa nders, Houston sophomore ; Betti 
Bullock, Artesia N . M. freshman; Lani Langford, Wax
ahachie jw-, >r: Z,,n Thomas, Tahoka sophomore; Janie 
Seifert, Midlarld freshman and Cora Sue Ward, Houston 
freshman. 

The contestants' photographs were judged by Jerry 
Hall of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. 
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Stage settings for the pageant, whJch was spon.,.or
ed by Sigma Delta Chi, professlonnJ joumaUstlc society, 
f1>atured a deep-sea wonderland including one corner for 
the throne of Old King Nc1>tune, who unnounced each 
beauty contestant as she appeared on the stnge. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-~~~~~~~~~~ 

Techsans Carol 
Bob Nash , of radio station KFYO, was master of 

ceremonies assisted by Joe Riordan, public relations di
rector for Soulhwes tern Bell Telephone Co. 

Judges for the Mademoiselle Contest were Jean 
Johruon , Lubbock, Dorothy Carnegie instructor; I . G. 
HolmL'S, Lubbock commercial . photographer and Dun
can Ellison, KDUB news ~irector. 

At School Sing 
--Not The Athletes 

From the Editor 
Sportsmanship was thrown out the ·window at 

Texas Tech l\lond:iy night. The conduct of mnuy mem
bers or the sh.Jdent body at the Tech-Vunderbilt game 
wus the poorest d1s1>llly of fair pla.y seen ln these parts 
for many years. 

By JEANNIE BO!)KOUT 

Toreador Staff Writer 

Campus Christmas festivities will come to a peak 

Tuesday as the All-College Christmas Sing and Christ
mas Party prepare students for a big holiday send-off. 

The Sing begins at 7 p.m. when students will 
gather around Memorial Circle to air old and new 
Christmas carols. 

Members of tbe residence hall choirs will meet at 
6 :30 p.m. and take their appainted places around the 
circle. Yuletide songs to be sung by these groups are: 
"Sleigh Ride," Drane Hall; "I'll Be Home For Christ
mas," Doak Hall; "Silver Bells," Horn Hall; "White 
Christmas," Knapp Hall; "O Holy Night," Casa Linda 
and Town Girls; "Carol of the Bells," Weeks Hall; 
.. First Noel," Wells Hall; "We Three Kings," Sneed 
Hall and ''It Came Upon a Mid.night Clear," Carpen
ter Hall. 

A f te r Finals 

Ticket Sales 

Begin Jan. 4 

For Ski Trip 
For relief after finals, Tech students can ski their 

troubles away on the Tecb Ski Club's annual ski trip, 
Jan. 22-25, at Hondo Ski Valley, 10 miles from Taos, 
N.M. 

Tickets for t he trip are $50 and are sold on a first. 
come, flrst senre basis. Sales begin Jan. 4 In the Tech . 
OnJon. Students are urged by Ski Club members to get:_ 
their ticket& early. · 

Accomodations have been made at the Hondo Ski 
Lodge for 120 people and the Ski Club will have ex
::: lusive use ot the lodge's facilities Cot the three-day 
; tay. Approximately 120 persons attended the festi
.ritirl ; last year. 

The club's Sno Queen w lll be selected and crown
~d at the lodge. This yea.r's Sno Queen w:l.11 inherit the 
.:rown from Shirley Stephens, last year's winner. 

Games and contests on skis and races for begin- 1 
1ers, in termed.ia tes and experts will be on the agenda 
or students taking the trip. The Four Teens, a papular 
lance combo, will play every night during the trip. ' 

Students planning to go must have their own ln- , 
urance. A.rrangemente for pu.rchaslng traveling in
rurance for a five-day period are being made by the I 
;kJ Club. 

The cost of the ticket will cover expenses for 
ransportation, $12; room and board, $21; equipment 
nd lessons, $13; club dues, $2 and entertainment, 
1.50. 

EquJpment furnished lnclodes boot&, skla and poles. 
:,•eryone la required to have at least G(le ski lesson 
o'blcb t. Included ID tho cost. Fllrther leMOll8 wW be 
1.50 per leuon. 

Sending cheer along to the whole student body 
will be Phi Mu Alpha a nd Mu Phi E f- lon,.,professional 
music fraternity and sorority, with ··we Wish You a 
Merry Christmas.' ' 

The entire group will then join in to s ing the old 
and familiar caro1s, "Jmgle Bells," ·•Joy to the World ,' ' 
"O' Come All Ye Faithful" and "Silent Night" under 
the leaders hip of Dr. Gene Henunle, head of the music 
department. 

Donna Sue Chri5tophet will be mtsrress of cere
monies at the event which is sponsored by the Women 's 
Residence Council. 

The Texas Tumbleweed Christmas tree, which was 
to be eNcted in the center of Memorial Circle, could 
not be put up because of the soft ground caused by last 
week's snow. 

However, Tech's traditional luminarios will be 
lighted by the Women's Service Organization and Al
pha Phi Omega, men's service fraternity, to add color 
to the already ChrisUTlas-lighted campus. 

Following the sing student~ are invited to the All
College Christmas party at the Tech Union. There re
freshments will be served and the Tech Choir will en
tertain with carols as well as lead group -'Singing. This 
party is sponsored by the Union. 

Let's make one thing CLEA.R NOW. IT \VAS NOT 
THE ATHLETES THIS Tll\lE. The ice nnd crum1Jled 
paper cups were comlng from the student body section 
... not the section occupied by the bo~ from West 
Hall. The blllllle cunnot be placed on their shoulders. 

It's fine to go to the game and st-OJnp and yell for 
your fa\•orite team, we all like to do that ... but it's 
wrong to chunk debris onto the fioor in dbgust for 
the officlnls" declsions. You can yen, st.omp and e\•en 
cuss now and lhen, but tt's wrong to t.11.ke your wruth 
out on officials and opposlng players when they don't 
call things to suit you. 

You, the booen and the chunkers--:ind you know 
who you are-left a black mark on Texas Tech's 
sportsmu.nship record last night thut may never be 
lived down. The embarra-ssment that you caused Tech 
coa.ches. orticlals, student body and Lubbock cltlz.ens 
cannot be laughed away. You can redeem younell in 
in the future--let's make a genuine effort t.o do just 
that when we return from the Christmas holidays. 

It's up to you, 
RALPH W . CARPENTER 
Toreador Edi tor 

MISS MADEMOISELLE OF TEXAS TECH-MISS JOAN WIENKE 

. .. reigned Saturday night a s queen of the campus, with her court of Lynda 
Elmore, Suzanne Moody, Nancy Ezell, Carolyn Horschler, Judy Wells, Wienke, 

fiMry Lynn Peveto, Melinda Crocker, Judy Boney and Marlee Kochis. 
(Photo by Leo Waltz\ 

' 
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MEMOS. • • 
NE\~OLUB 

Sigma Nu Names 
Utterback PrinceS6 

KKG Scholarships Available 
For Three Graduate Students 

Members of the Newman Club 
are to meet at 6 :30 p.m. Wednes
day at the Newman Hall for a 
caroling p'arty followed by a 
Christmas party. 

AIEE-IRE 

Alice Utterback, Fort Worth The Placement Office 
rreslunan, was crowned Sigma Nu Three Kappa Kappa Gamma graduate school, according to Jae- ed that interviews this 
White Rose Princess for December scholarships for the 1961-62 school queline Ann Sterner, assistant be held only today and We 
at the fraternity's Christmas party year are being offered to women dean of women. 
Saturday night at the Sigma Nu students interested in attending One of the schoJarships is for ternalional Harvester 
_lo_d_g_e·----------------------- those women students who are in- and General Mills, Inc., 

C. E. Harp, the retiring Region 6 Ins A d 
director Of IRE will b_e _the featur- Language tructors tten 
ed speaker at the Joint dlll?ler 

lerested in rehabilitation and want Amarillo. Denver Public 
to continue their studies in that Denver 2, Colo. is the in 
field. for Wednesdav. m eeting of the AIEE-IRE and the M • D • H lid 

Lubbock section IRE at 7:30 p.m. eetings urmg 0 ays 
t oday in the Tech Union Work- to any women student not over 30 views were discontinued 

A gradaate fellowship is offered 

~';;~se planning lo attend are re- Three members of Tech's foreign orary Spanish organization, will who has received a BA degree or for the remainder of the 
q uested to sign up before noon to- language department will take preside at the annual meeting in will receive one prior to July 1 of and will open again on F 
day in West Engineering 154. Spe- advantage of the Christmas holi- ~~c~~ef~nc~~~n~~es':~~ al:! ~~~ this year. Applications for this 
cial student rate is Sl per plate. days to attend professional meet- tend a meeting of the American schol..arship are due before March 

LE .OEROLE FRANOAIS ings. Association of Teachers of Spanish 1. 
Le Cercle Francais, Te c h's Dr. Elfrieda Frank, associate and Portugese while in San Diego. Another Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Fr h Cl b vill ha e 'ts annual D d Mrs H 1 D Obe award 1s to be given to foreign stu-
enc u ' ' r v 71 t 9 professor of foreign languages, will he~an will alten~\~ AATS~ dents studying in the United 

~~;~a~:ea~c ~:U. A~s~i~~ attend a meeting of :he American meeting also. Dr. Oberhelman, as- States. Applications must be turn-
is 25 cents per person. Philological Assn. m Hartford, sistant professor of foreign lan- ed in by Feb. 1. 

candidates. 
This will apply only to , 

candidates receiving degre. 
May and August. All filing el 
be done at the Placement OC 

French refreshments will be I Conn., Dec. 28-30. guages, will make his annual re- Application blanxs ror these 
served and Christmas carols will D~. T. Earle. Hamilton, n~tional port at ONCE, Oficina Nacional scholarships are available in the 
be sung in French. president of Sigma Delta P1, hon- de Correspondencia Escolar. office of the Dean of Women. 

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A 
NEW CAR at uour Chevrokt dealer's ! 
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers 

nearly any type of car you could want~at the kind of price that'll make you want it all the more. There's a whole new 

crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before 

in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful 

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models. 

Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content I 

New '61 Chevrolet 
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON 
There are six easier loading Chevrolet wagons for '61-ranging 
from budget-pleasing Brookwoods to luxurious Nomada. Each 
bas a cave~ized cargo opening measuring almost five feet 
across and a concealed compartment fol\. stowing valuables 
(with an optional extra-<:ost lock). 

·········································································· ......................................................................... . 

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Here's a new measure of elegance from the most elegant Chevrolet.a of 
all . There's a full line of five Impalas-each with sensible new dimensions 

~~~\:t!C:.~ pU~ 'i,":~~;:~fso/: :r~h~ that load.! down dt bumper level 

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN 
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just abo'11 the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can u.se: larger door openings, higher eesy-chair 
eeat.s, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped 
up in parkable new outside dimensions. 

... 
New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE 
There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvaira for '61-polished and 
perfected to bring you spunk, apace and savings. Lower priced sed&ll.9 
and coupes offer nearly 123 more room under the hood for your 
luggage-and you can also choose from four new family-lovin' wagons. 

New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-BIG·CAR COMFORT AT SMALL-CAR PRICES-Chevy's new Biscaynes, 
6 or VB, are bullt to save in a big way. They otter a full measure of Chev
rolet quality, roominess and proved performliince, yet they are priced right 
down with many cars that give you a lot less. 

' l. l. 

m 

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 

nounces 
his off 

2301 8, 
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.. shown ore Capt. J. D_ Macklin, professor of military science, 
L. G. Ladner, US Morine Reserve; Capt. 0. J, Butler, US Morine 

Reserve; and Capt. Richard Howard, ROTC. 
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Coeds Explain How To Make 

Ornamental Holiday Candles 
''That Christmas glow" cao Allow t.he wax to cool until it is may be added to the candle by 

come from a litlle sealing wax, hardened about one-half inch a- adding shavings of crayons to the 
some crayon shavings and ingen- round the outer edge. Then pour wax while it is being melted. Color 
uity. Just add lhese items together out the wax in the center leaving may be added after the candle is 
~~Ir~;; s:a:~~~rful candle for the a wax shell. completely hardened by heating 

Insert an ordinary candle into wax and beating it until it is 
the center, sticking it into the bot- fluffy, then putting it on the out
tom of the shell. Fill the shell with side of the candle by "spooning it 
water and pour hot wa.x on the on.'' 

1\vo Tech coeds, Adele Dross
man and Claudine Williamson, 
senior art education majors, have 
found that candles can be made 
easily even in their Doak Hall 
room. Sealing wax for the candle 
is melted on a double boiler. 

top. The wax will harden, forming "Don't use a good electric beater 
the top of the candle. to whip the wax," Adele warns. 

When the wax is completely "ll's pretty messy so just use a 
hard, make holes in the bottom fork." 

ar~i::~~n~o c~~~=.~· i~~~~e a~ady;~ey and drain the water. The contain- Other de.coratron variations are 
"Just remember to wear old er is ~asily cut away from the sprinkling glitter on the warm 

candle which is now shaped and wax of the newly shaped candle, 
f/~~=e~:"<o~n~.?n~~:i~~a~:j~~~g a ready for decorations to be added. windin~ Christmas ribbon around 

The girls have made hollow-type There are many variations o[ the candle or sticking sequins into 
decorations, reports Adele. Color it.witl1 pins. 

~:;d~e~a~~l:a:e ~~8;· ::cg::;!~"~~ ;:::::=========-===-===========:::::::; 
sealing wax of the type used to 
sea I homemade jams and jellies 
and an ordinary candle to place in 
the center for a wick. A -wax-lined 
container such as a milk carton or 
a paper cup is necessary to use in 
moldine the candle. 

The flamable property of wax 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
TO BOB GALEY' S 

JIFFY CAR WASH 
~meste:r's Girls' lntr amurals 
d With Bowling On Jan. 7 

makes it necessary to avoid get
'Ch's women students will be group, it was announced at the in- ting it too hot, they warn. Special rote of 

for Tech Students 
Mondoy thur Thursday 

$1.25 ing in the last intramural tramural meeting Tuesday. The girls use the fo1lowing 
_ of this semester as they com- Those girls Jiving in town must method to make Christmas can
in the bowling tournament at enter through a town girls team as dles: After melting the wax in the 

.. ~~~:.~-owling Oub at 12:30 rnog ~~:~~::.pendent teams are be- 1 ~~~~lec~~:r~e~~ i~i~:toiih:h;;: 
34th and Akron SH4-6342 

e teams entered are Doak 
Knapp Hall, Horn Hall, Bible 

r, Gamma Phi Beta, Delta 
ma, Phi Mu and Kappa Alpha 
a. 
e girls will bowl in teams of 
and will bowl three lines . 

enter wome.n's intramurals I 
semester a girl must enter 

1gh an orgamzation or dorm 

ECH 
ADS 

ON' CA.\l'l'l ~ • .. ll t:old Phi KllflflO. 
~p om rl11Un . Ir found 111c ...... tllll 
'1'f' lllt•lun, 1'0~-2D'J l . 

\..l.L i!«Tll.El~T .JOl R ,,AL \1111 t. .. on 
II) a l lht! [ohm ~""""land 1 ... c1n
•('. 10, urn.u. 

l"OR rrnt for nnl' or lwn llOY"' at 
H'. \ ". ''"'"· c;. I .. llalC'ht'r, l'O 6-

U'h')' ll ll\ ltbnn 11 In l'\rrllrnt ('On
\l•u a 19.'KI \lu~lillll:' .. ,.._., . .._.: a "'1U 
•• mu~l ~u. Call 1•oi-a1.;g attu 

. llo"T a fumilbrd a11artmrnl, rl•d,....
c-ur1M·tMJ, ,....r <'asupu• anti liut 

'' 1•a.ld. ta l l :tut. C'alL ~\\ 6-:t.fl8. 

'(!room on qnlo•t dTf'l'I, 1:h11w lu 
-t\alt' f'nlran1:e. ~at 23 1 ~ 10th. 

'f:d~ a. rid,. t o l.AnC"fll'ttll ur UPn\·t.r. 
, tor tllr C'hrl~lm11 .. llulld•~ li. If 
earl")· auiol 11 .. r 1111 .. M·n•rr ph..,MI call 
OK. AllPr four f'•li PO lli-KG:J<&. 

LE: 1961 four dour t •nrd V-8, 
!lh lft, 1'(1111 11.nd hl!lllt!.1', fu r $901.1. 

man 11111 In room !JO f:ordun lluU. 

e)'I from• 191li1 r .. d ChM')' con-
11 \\ , ... 1111 Hall . Cunl11cl .fut! I.a. Rue 
I ..;1., 1'0:1 .... 1'11. 

~ttuPl•onl'I durlnc ~PIU'f' tlmf'. 
J"n 111 ~JO ~r fif't. Fur l.ntrnlew 

4-11 l•. 

)Pin• In m>· hutnf' . C'all ~\\9-BJU; 
udle l'hWJP• •t aous 41Lh. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

TOMETRIST 
nounces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

Tareyton has the t,aste-

' > 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1.11 combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL •• • 

D 1 F • 1t ~ definitely ~roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• ua 1 er A, 2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 

doe S l
• t ! ·.: · , . the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

ealer's PO 2-4828 
• • NEw_v~~JFILTER Tareyton 

Product of JI& ~J~-J'~isour mitldft name ()11 J".c.. Ji------
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Tech's All-A111rric·a11 P11blical1011 

Christmas .. . In A Coffin? 
Xot for nO\\ .. , O\Cr thP hump. Gllld I'm 

lhrou~h ttlr blc:- l ""'O' .. , l'lo\\ )OU dowo loo 

mu .. h •.• )UU caJ n throu~b Liu~· l'tllt• unr-. 

... unh-.. llll'l IHt\c a C'bl<'l<ro t<Jp Tt·<h'!!o u 

I:' >OJ"' hVJI .•• f\·! ... h ll \\.3' du j•;-, lbo ui.;,ll. 

o.1n1n, rut 0 lot lo du ... \\h) do llwy 
h.l\r tn h n1 1r.,1~ llS•JC'f1rd rla:-hl nrt•·r )On 
l:l•t b.J h frHm U IJl"N\k, n/l~r llu~ rldt• b;,1_r·k, £'U 
.,,. IJt>J •. 1 w·<"l.Jll-' lf lton 1., ,,,,m1· for lhf.' 
h 11ld.t! .. and hn't !oiiJ:n"d up .;olhl \\Ith hl!i 
\\11mun, .. 1111Vbt' \\l' f'an molu• II up tu Liu• 
( .·.lnu 11"' ni·.,hl ... bt!'•'O a.Uong t:m .... to('tt 
1·, .. h11d u l).1rly , .• 

1;1u· , lhe la"i'l uot• \'HI..." Ju..,.l tk'fore I ldt 
ror T"· h ... thnt n.1s u bl.wit ... Ron and 
:'ll 1rll)u .•. me llnd Bt'lf) ... r,:ood bond tbo.l 
nl:!'ht .. lhr-ec o'C'IO<'k ... God"''-" 8-011)'" 
oJi.1 mun 1.rutJ ••• nlil) be he',.. C'uoled ofr o Ulllu 
b.)' n,..., ... klodu llke Lo M.-~ he r . 

,h .. !ourt" \\Ullil prelly th.at night ... don't 
l"'Dr~· If the old man did get m:td . . . ~mP· 
1:1 1111; oboul h<'r . .. !the foll bette r than CH" r 
lx"fon- out th er~ on fbe opeo-ulr danl'l" floor 
. • • j1111i11 my lmagtnution . . IDJlybe CnlLite ne 
n, ,., . bol h getllog ready lo lee\ e for M'hool 
... not mul'h more S('bool to go, though .•. 
I'll hu\ (' lo -.ee her nbeo I gel home ... t"aJI 
first lhtnl;' In the momJng ... nrter I gt>l up 

. . . ont:' thirty now ... probuhly slj•ep uotll 
noun .. , don't iroRglne t.be \\UI lune un~" dole! 
llnl'd up ... !'he'll 'rnlt ror me .. . I hope ..• 
UD.)\\ll)' l'U C'ull brr rlr11tt tltlng .. . 

IL "IUM" J:Pls "lef'py tbl" llrnt.> or nJght ... 
onl.) I hlrh mJles now, tboui:b ..... 110uld 
4•r:1dc lht• bookoi n Ullle whlJt" I'm horn•~ ... 
rbmmlt: lbrt•e te'llh lwfor1• dead 1u•e l< . • lht"r1• 
OU&.;hta be> o lun ... nod rlonl t:'\.Om"I romin~ 
up ..... hould <;Lu.rt to worl< on llrnt ht,,.tor') 

. , . ~' ho l '!!o Joek. .. on l:'Qt to do "Ith betl('r 
\\ritln~ ... 

\\under \\I.lo ;:\lom \\ill h11\ ~ "' rr for 
C'hrl .. tmLI dinner . , . nnt loo mao\ I hop<! ... 
kindu llkf' lo M"e Jrutl lhlf' rumlly u little, ,, hlle 
I'm h um1· ... Jf"FT) ~Ud hr m11d1• flr-.t •Orh f 
llil .. ' Pa r ... be lte r Own I dhl \\ l)Pr1 I l\11., In 
hlc:-b .. ,..hool ... mo) bl" lhf' Utllc brotht> r "111 

umnnnt to ~omdhJoi;: . . , m11)1Je grl o Tcelt 

Mholnr"ihlp ... 
llurw ,Jackie 1 .. ~·1 .. rn1 c:o()("y uboul l>ol• 

. , , lnok!!o Ultr i:.:he \\oald i;ron up u Ultl(' ... 
ht· ll junfor thL. :iirar ... he'll probul.Jh start 
n.1;.;.:w~ ru .. llw mlnnh• I ;:'t"t \n ... prubabl,)I 
(·nm,.. Ln ut 1•lt:bl o'tlolk u.nJ \HlJ'e m1" up ... 
111 1uurJ1·r h · r ... 

Don't Cll"'"" D 1ul ho8 u.R'.\ lhlnJrt lined up for 
th,. holldn~ .. , .. m';:hl w11ul me f9 go hunUnJ:' 
\\llh him ~ft•·r ( 'h r!J,itma ..... ht• \\rutt~ tb11l 
th 1• df' t> r ur1• I hh'kf'r llu10 j:TUsshOpJ>eMI O\'cr 
In tb~ bottom cuunlr) ... wuuhln'l ntlnd J: l'l l~ 

tint:' out u UI · tr ... lite <'Ountry'i.ldc wlU be 
11 rcl l) und I lo\1• lhO"l' lre1-., ... more than 
)Ou 1·an 'i.U.) ror the count") around Tel'b ... 

Beller ~low dowo . , .ohl llo\\kshaw u'"4>d 
lo "Ila) up Oii Dlithl for ~l>ecder'i ln lhi& llllle 
town .. , the old !!>(l~ond·'W) ... remember t he 
n1c:ht h t.> C'auKht me and llon . , . to ld U8 to 
'lllp ltim ten dollars and ne noo.Jdn'I lune lo 
i;:'o fo Murl . .. pnyulu •.. told Wm to go lo 
ln•U ... l4'n mlle"' \\ ~o't for to <"OmP l-0 poy 
llle tlck('t ... nod the judge Just .1ttuck us 
lhe . .• the old i;.o-and-so .. . t4'n dollars ... 

Cao almo')l coa.sl ln no\\ ... boy that 
so<.:k nUI reel good .. , ahvoys feels better at 
home ... t•spe(!iuJ ly ln t he n-lnlcr ... remcm
lwr I u~d to !l l~p to ten o'clock on Saturd..oy 
morning ... going lo ... golng to 8l~c1• ... 
Ull noon tomorrow . , . 

"Damm.JI! It'" lhlngl'i like lbls t hot make 
thi'l job lou¢h. Wlrn.L do JOU lh.ln.k hUllltened, 
11.irr~ ?" 

"Look..: Uk(' lhf' boy nrnl to 'ilf'cp, ml"-!led 
the cunt". fie "ur" did roll ... unt II he gol to 
thl .. hi!!' trc>e In !he l'ri'(·k here. ~·o hurl') In 
('al.lini: I h e ombuloocc." 

"No, lt"1 too lntc for It to do ony IC'OOd. I ' ll 
put lo th(' call for it I bnu::=-h." 

"NolifJ lh P C'QP" In lon-u t oo. I don ' t ('0\} 
the ir jnh - telllng It.ls p:ir1•nh. From lhul 
Tc•· h .. tlC'lu~r. looks Ul'e b~ \\US romlni:- hom1• 
ror ( hrl<iltma,. Dumn .. 1t:1mc ... i:•· tllnl:' lhlq 
clo~. II nouJdo't halt~ hurt hlm lo tune .'!ilop
P"'d llilOme\\ lwre a.Ju.I lal.cn a nup." 

A WARNING-DON'T TAKE DEATH AS A PASSENGER 
... the "Grim Reaper" is no fit company for Techsans going 

home for the Christmas holidays. 

with Bill Dean 

Student Council Beat 
Last \veek the Special Projttls Commitle! of l~ ShllP 

Councd sent all iruitructon on the campw. Wllllks With whllllt; 
ord.C'r Teacher E,·aJuation ronns. 

This iJI the second y('ar for our Teach.er Evaluation P'ru9J 
Last year we \\"ere qwte 11urprised by the ~ndou.s f'Hlllllll 
from instructors. In fact, we nin out o[ the Conns cmnpltol.alr. 

The ProtP'"WTl U. designed for one prlm.ary pW"pOllle- to -.I 
Tech lniitrucLors in e\.aluatmi: thP.ir ln.clunc melhodt •nd iJ 
pr°' tng m.);trucl ion lb a ""hole. Ac1 ualJy the iru<reu ot ttw PJ 
gram !Jes. in the 5ludents Whal ~want, ot cou.ne, .Lt an hmk' 
sincere. co~truCLJ\e e\aluauon. You are hurting no one [, 
.)Our:-el! wllh o poor l.Nitnt't're e\ .. lualion. 

The e,·aJualions att !or the in .. lrut'ton:' use anJ.y. Thry 
be kept S.('aled m the S1udPnl Count"1l Offit'e untU t.h.ey lift .ii 
for. The forms o.re not to be 11gnecl, and Lhey w1ll not hr._ 
the 11\Struc:tors until the Hnal grades are Postrd Tbr.!le' meam.r 
Dre onJy to aJJow LJ1e &!Udenl lo help the lrulrut'lor b)· 1tvln 
trulhlul e,aJuoUon. 

The Conns are enlltled "Instructor and Cou:rw Eval .. 11 
Que~• ionnalre.'' You wUJ be askc."J to rate your instru("'lor ma 
pomts and to rnle 1he course on five poinl.1. Under l'BC.h po 
are five area:; ot clu._11:1irtcotl0n. You are to IC.lec:t the numl 
"hich besl repl"e"ents }'Our opinion. 

We are hopc-CuJ that we will ha\.'(• even more lnsl.MJC"I01'11 r 
for the.se forms and that liitudenL" wUI use them ln the mmt ~ 
str-ucU\e manner ~slble. Thiii cnn be one of the mart help 
thlngs in our enllre program or in.stn.Jct.ion. But it takel two 
tango! 

Many peofll" hoYe come by and asked what they lndh1du& 
C"Ould do to help on the new rtt"ruiting program_ UnliJ 1h1np 
completeJy orga.nlzed there i.s only one t h.ing to do. Talk 1 
idea up! Bring Ln new ideas that will make the program bttt 
Let's completely sell everyone on this thing and thm all d 
in to make it work. Remember, we an going to sell Teu.a Tl 
So start now U you haven't already . 

This has been a busy seme.aLer and It hu gone by nt 
rast. On beholl of the councU I want to wish everyone a m 
happy and sale ChrUiunas and New Year. We want to llM 
back here 1n January ha.Je, hearty and m one piece. 

, 
Ralph ,s 

Sinl'e this ls our last paper before the Ch.ri.stmA.5 bru 

decided lo make my a.nnunl Chri!itmJlb wishes a littJe early 
year As you know, or don't know, each yeor aftout th.li Sb; 
expres .... rTJl1 \.\.i-.hl"" to San!J and most ot 1he tlme he i,rno 

With my ringers c.ro~scll and a happy heart, I begln I'll)' 
fer to SL Nick. 
Dear Santa, 

You wiU find below a rew thinD this '"Tiler hopes )OU 
ablo? to prei:ront lo lho"e named. 

DR. n. c . 0000\\~Lv - Many more years as P""'lder 
Tex.as Tech. 

CASEY STK""GEL - A Jillie respect Crom the pPOple 
don't realize '' hal a great baseball nulruu~er he WU, 

Bl'D \VlLKL"SOS' ....; A sincere wish that be will~ ab 
buy up aU of the rov in Oklahoma tr he bu anothn- lo1tlnC 
son. 

BCLL DEAN' - I've been wo.ntlng something for ttdl 
C\ery year and I sliJI ha\en't gol him a bruieb.o.11 job yet. ru I 
promise ror a plnce ror hJm in Kennedy's cabineL 

RON C'AUJOlN - As usu.a.I, a botUe .. , any k.lnd • , 
anylhlnE: ln IL. 

R.ED RA IDER C'LC'B - A wl•h th.DI lhl"y a.re a.hie to 
thaL used Cad.mac lhey ha\ e on ha.ml now. 

BILL H OLilES - More secrctari<'.1 to a5il.st him, a I 
cabinet and a raise 

PETE BAKER - A pri\DIP secrt"lary and more pl .. 
bacco. 

L \ flR l..,. CA, LPDELL - A com pone to hold hla moncr 
a.n armed guard. 

POLK ROOISOX l\la.ny good bask("tbo.U te11m1 and 
on1· to hold nL; Ir dm,n 

PllrL OR, L\ '\" A Job u pennnnf'nl dJrKlor ot 9" 
V("nlano Beiiut}' P.agl'"!UlL 

.J . T . KISG - At )eJH I (ln(" All·AmPrican prr )'t'&f Carr 
>·ran to come. 

OfLLl PATTO' - _\ {X'nMnf"nl jcib u l"CJPfry ~ 
The Tor~ndor. 

rnc:. ... TON )L\l~,ARD .;\ \dJ;h !hat bt!t <lOt"'.1 not. n 
berorc he Jinilihl", hU Tu,,.- L1ilor C",1rt"(l'r 

('\.ROL\°' Jl:...' tU'~ .\ h "'lul or &:ood lhlnp IO I 
1xmcr behincl Thr Tor1: dor 

JT,nUE \YU..'0'' .2.1100 peopl1, lo fill 22,000 
he 1i.a~ on hand 

JOt R.!\ .\Ll''' nru.01'•· A t~w bru.Lly nN'11""1. pl 
and a gun turn·1 

L.£\\' ,J01' F"'i \ rpdrt ·I~• me ~prlng mHltt 

I:. .J. JIOLl D A prolHJlonal £Tid ~untMIC"I and a 
r~nm. 



TECH'S CHAMPION MILKER 

Tuesday, Dec. 20, 1960 

Around The World 

Yule Customs Are 
By DAJILIA BRAZELL 

Toreador Stan Writer 

Many things come to mind with 

the magic word "Christmas", and 
Tech's foreign students prove that 
many thoughts are the same no 
malter what country one is from. 

"IN ;\lY COUNTRY the purpose 
of Christmas is mixed with com
mercial and religious ideas," Hiro

shi Ogino, Tokyo, Japan, reports. 
"We exchange presents the same 

as here and there are ot11er simil
arities, too," the sophomore busi
ness adm.inistratiUJ"I major says. 

THE OUTJI Ai\IERICAN coun
try or Venezela has many Christ
mas customs similar lo those in 
the States, reports Carlos Garcia, 
freshman engineering major. 

"We have lots of parties and 
music," Garcia says. ··we also have 
Santa Claus In deparrment stores 
just as you do here," he says with 

'I\\lenty-three organizations and a smile. 
residence halls participated in the "SPANISIT AND American cus
annual Toys for Tots drive spon- toms combine in the celebration of 
sored last week by the Circle K. Christmas in the Philippines," says 

I The cam~us drive is held yearly Lorenzo Penafiel. graduate busi
in conjunction with the Lubbock ness administration student from 
drive conducted by the Marine Re- Manila. 

* The Toreador * i 

Similar 
The Spanish influence ha~ been 
mostly religious," says the Phillip-
pine student. 

" I REi\lE"3lBER the tradition of 

the midnight dJnner on Dec. U 
most of all," he sa)Ui. "fioast pig 

is the traditional holiday food." 
Caroling is very common ~rid 

houses are lighted with lantl'rnl 
in the windows, Penafiel reports. 
Everyone has to be reocly fol· un
expected visits of friends. 

FIDEL CASTRO hRs oulOJ._ed 
Santa Claus and Chrislma~ trres 
from the Cuban Christma" c~l('
bration. Antonio Montoto, junior 
agriculture major from Ha,·ann. 
reports that only Cuban customs 
are urged. 

serve. The toys are taken to the "American influences have given 
American Legion Club, which re- us Christmas trees and Santa 

. Jeannie Cleveland won the Little lnlernotionol Milk Maid Contest pairs old ones and distributes the Claus. Definitely an influence from 

Saturday by milking 1.8 pounds, I. I pounds more than her nearest toys. America are the Christmas office 

"The things which were Amer
ican we can no longer use," he 
says. "We sing carols in Spanish. 
but we don't go caroling. We ha\·e 
a roast pig dinner at midnight 
Dec. 24 and exchange presents. A 
dance is held Dec. 30 and a 1 ea 
party follows on Jan. 1. The child
ren receive presents at the Fea t 
of the Three Kings on Jan. 6." competitor Taking part in the drive were parties and the holiday bonuses. 

Delta Sigma Pi, Kappa Kappa ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Cleveland C t I Gamma, Delta Delta, Alpha Phi, ap Ures Alpha Chi Omega, Tech Band, 
Town Girls' Club, Sock & Buskin, 
Saddle Tramps, Baptist Student 

Milk Maid's Title 
Union, Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi, Gam
ma Phi Bela, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Freshman Council, Le Cercle 
Francais, the women's residence 
halls and carpenter and Wells 
Halls. 

Jeannie Cle\•eland. sponsored by swine division and competing with Bill McBroom was chairman or 

Just Opening 

BRAND'S 
Hair Fashion 

Special - Free Lash and Brow Dye 

With Each $7.30 or up Permanent 

POJ-2585 2005 Brdy 
the Rodeo Assn., swept through the winners of the beef cattle, the Circle K committee in charge 
to the Milk Maid tiUe Saturday in sheep and horse divisions. o( the campus drive. Serving on 
the Little International Livestock Other ptacings in the showman- the committee were Bobby Harris, 

Show. She milked 1.8 pounds of ship contest were: Leonard Ven- [D~a~Vl~.d~H~ar~n~·s~a~n~d~La~r~ry~M~a~d~d~o~x,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'.:~ 
milk. Next highc:st was .7 pounds. yhaouusn,g, AHnegz·uesfordstseteeersr;s anS~anNne:"1 I= 

Stanley Anderson and Kirk B. 
Turner. animal husbandry profes- Flathers, angus heifers and cham-
sors. won the faculty mule mar- pion of beef cattle di\"ision. 
nessing contest by being l irst to Swine division: Dwain Williams, 
get their mules in trace. Yorks~i:~: J. D. E\"c:a-ns, Hampshire 

J . o Evans was all showman- and d1,·1s1~n. ~hamp1~n. . 
ship champion. having enten•d Sheep_ d1,·1s1on:. ~1.mmy Sm!lh, 

winning animals in the Hampshire H~~~h~l an~a~v~::~~e~ha:.P1~;~ 

I 
open class in the horse division 

Bso P t Perry Thompson placed first in resen s stud foals; John Hill in two-year

Spring Dates 
Dates have been set for the 

spring all-campus functions. ac
cordmg to Dick Toll, BSO presi
dent, so that organizations may set 
up their spring calendars. These 
dates are not complete and are 
subject to change. 

Feb. 13-18-0fficial men's fra
ternity rush. 

March 3-5-BSO retreat. 
March 19-All-college recogni

tion service. 
March 25-April 2-Spring vaca-

tion. 
April 6-German cJub show. 
April 15--Inter-fraternity sing. 
April 21-22-Engineering show. 
April 23-28-Tenth annual sym-

posium of contemporary music. 
April 29-Bike race, U n ion 

Maverick Madhouse and senior 
carnival. 

May 5---Un..ion Splash Party. 

old mares and Rosa Clark in aged 
mares. 

Hewgley Wins 
Turkey, Kiss 

Warren Hewgley galloped his 
way to a turkey dinner Saturday 
in Sneed Hall's annual Turkey 
Run. He won a turkey and a kiss 
from Marianne McCarthy, who 
presided as queen. 

Second prize or a live chicken 
went to Lynn Huddleston. Third 
prize, an egg, went to Mike Con
nelley. 

The foot race started in front of 
Sneed Hall with 12 entries and 
was routed dovm College Ave. to 
the President's home, across the 
campus to Boston Ave., lo Me: 
morial Circle and back to Sneea 
Hall. 

/1;1,,.,J,L ~ ~ 
l'Yl~v~~&'. 

~·4h1lv~! 

J<athy ~ 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2420 Broadway 

Dr PepP.er 

Men who 

@Noj/ae 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Skin protection, that is. Ohl Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards a~ain~l the loss of vital 
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that langy Old Spice scent. It doeJ seem 
to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded 
man needs protection against girls? l .00 plw1u S H U LT 0 N 
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.. Commodores Edge Tech 
The Vandc:>rbilt Commodores ROGER HENN IG put the 

outlasted Texas Tech here Mon- Raiders into an early lead in the 
day night to lake an 80-78 Lhril- game by scoring the first four 
ler from the Red Raiders in Lub- points on a. field goal and two free 
bock Municipal Coliseum. throws belore two minutes had 

Close all the way, the game i;one by. 

broughl a 5creaming crowd to its de~bifl~~l g;s?"~~r~~~1!61~0~0c~:;k 
feet during the closing minute:; as sank a pair of free throw.:;, Then 
the Raiders Ion the lead and Mounts came baci< with two of his 
Caught to regain it right down to own before Depp hit one of his 
the wire. lefthanded hooks. 

VANDERBILT'S 6-7 center Bill l\IOUNTS TMEN stole the ball 
and fed it to Patty who hit a long 

Depp Jed the Commodore scoring jump shot to put the Raiders four 
with 26 and was aided by a second- points ahead. 
half scoring splurge by Don Ring- After a brief scoring duel be
staff, who wou nd up with 14 tween Mounts and Billy Bland, 
points. 

High point man tor the game, 
however, was Tech 's lillle Del Ray 
Mounts , who kept the nc>ts hot 
PoUTtng through 31 points. Mac 
Percival 1 urned in one of hi s fin
est performances in his college 
career with a 22-point effort, most 
or them et crucial times in the 
second half. 

• SANTA SUITS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Wigs - Mustaches - Noveltles 

2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-23BB 

Percival fouled Depp and Vander
bilt went into a tie on his foul 
shot, then surged into the lead on 
another Depp score, and the Com
modores led for the first time in 
the ba ll game. 

THE LEAD see-sawed for sc-v
eral minutes with neither leam 
gaining more than a one-point 
advantage before Percival's third 
foul let Depp tie it. Mounls then 
broke loose on a thi-ee-point scor
ing spree, only to have Depp do 
the same, but Mounts wouldn't 
have it that way and hit a two
handed set shot from 40 feet out. 

Clark hit an almost identical 
shot, tying again, and Mounts col-

IT'S NOT WRESTLING - It's basketball, but Moc Percival and a 
Vanderbilt Commodore appear obout to go into o Japanese wrist
lock as they struggle for possession of the ball while Tom Potty (51) 
comes into see wliat he can do The Commodores won, 80-78 

==co:n:u:o:u:u:o:cu:u!u:o:u:u:u:t1 

Gifts the little 

lecl Pd two more on free throws. 
A layup by Clark and three 
straight foul shots gave Vander
bilt a 29-26 lead. 

THE THR·EE-POINT lead s tay
ed good for a short while, unW 
Mounts cashed in on a free th.row 
and hit a jump shot with lhe re
bound from his second charity toss 
to lie it just before feedlng Patty 
a perfect goal-high pass which 
Patty dumpeci ln to gain the lead 
for Tech, but again Cree throws 
were the bb tz for the Raiders, as 
the Commodores hH four in a row 
and fhen a layup lo take a 39-35 
lead. 

VAN DERB CLT began edging 
away in lhe serond half, and it 
was 52-46 when Mounts whizzed 
up and down the court scoring like 
mad and when H was over he had 
hit three field goals in a row, tying 
the game and bringing the crowd 
to its feet cheering as lime out 
was caUed with 15 :30 left in the 
game. 

T HREE POINTS by Larry 
Banks brought Vanderbill back. 
Percival hit another layup, but a 
scormg flurry found the score lied 
al 66 all. 

The struggle began then, the 
lead swapping frequenUy but 
neither team gained much_ Perci
val rose up from among three de
fenders to re.scue Tech with a 
jump shot, making It 75-74, Tech, 
then added a free throw. 

FOUR f'OINTS in a hurry put 
the Commodores ahead by one 
point , 78-77, and a foul was called 
on Roger Hennig, at which point 
referee Olt Anderson was hit m 
the eye with a piece of ice thrown 
by a fan. Both Tech coaches came 
off the bench to wave the belliger
ent crowd to calmness. 

The two tosses by Ringstaff 
were aJI Vanderbilt needed to hold 
onto the lead, although Bobby Gin
dorf closed the gap with a free 
throw with 12 seconds left, and the 
Commodores left happy, winners 
by a score ot 80-78._ 

1Eastern l(entucky Hits 

Three Texas Opponents 
RIOH MOND, Ky., (Special-) 

From now until next year, it's 
Eas tern Kentucky against the 
stale of Texas. 

Paul McBrayer sends his angry 
band or Maroons aga ins t the first 
of three T exas opponents Tuesday 
night when the Sl. Mary's Rattlers 
help to close out pre-Christmas 
the Maroons m ee t a pair of T exas 
action at Weaver Gym in Rich
mond On Dec. 29th a nd 30th, 
toughies in A & M and Tech in a 
two-day program of doublehead
ers in Lubbock. This closes out the 
1960 portion of the Maroons' 23-
game schedule. 

l\l("'BRAYER, whose Maroons 
were edged 78-69 in their last out
ing by highly-ranked St Bonaven
ture at Buffalo, thinks his charges 
will be ready for the Texas quintet 
Tuesday, although he had feared 
a relapse might occur, especially 
since his boys put forth their tre· 
mendous all-out effort 111 losing to 
Bonaventure. 

church's place, st.ill is limping on 
his ankle injury received against 
the Bonnies. 

AFTER A T \ VO-DAY layoff , lhe 
first seven cagers joined the rest 
of the squad in getting back lo 
business Wednesday. Hard work is 
in store for the Maroons throug tt'
out the Christmas vacation period 
as they attempt to correct mis
takes shown in their first three 
games. 

Beginning with the Jan. 
home contest with East Tenne~ee 
that kicks off the Ohio Valley 
Conrerence schedule, the Maroons 
face probably the toughest one
week schedule or any team in the 
nation. Two days later, on the 4th, 
they meel an outstanding Lou~
ville team at Freedom Hall, end 
that weekend two do-or-die tilts 
are slaled, with Western Kentucky 
at Bowling Green on Saturday, 
and Murray State at Murray on 
Monday. 

Should the Maroons come out of 
the week unscratched, obser\"ers 
around the conference feel that 
they will hne earned a spot near 
1he top of the national rankjng 
lists. 

Angels been dreaming of 

Jack Upchurch, regular guard 
who missed the New York trip due 
10 an ankle injury, is expected to 
be back in action Tuesday, but 
Larry Parks, who sparkled in Up-

1 --~------------------------=-

W e have a Rook 

for 

Everyone 

on your Christmas 

List Use your Credit at 

THOMAS JEWELRY 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 

of Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 
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Shrimp 
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City, School Celebrate 'Holub Day' 
by CHARLES R I<JR ARDS 

Toreador S port s \ Vrlter 
E. J. Holub, Texas Tech's first 

all-American, was all smiles Mon
day night as city and campus 
leaders gave formal recogni Uon to 
his prowess on the football field 
t his fa ll. 

To many people in other places, 
Dec. 19, 1960, was just another 
Monday. But to a howling, scream
ing throng of studen ts in the 
s tands between halves of the Tech
Vanderbilt game, this Mpnday 
was a special day. This was "E. J . 
Holub Day." 

center of Tech's Red Raider foot- Holub plaques and certificates in
ball squad, kept almost an hour af- dicative of the fame the Tech all
ter the game by autograph-hungry American gained this year. 

Enterprises Assn.;...and Jerry Hen
derson, Texas State Publicity 

~~~e~ ;:~ i~:~~C:~n~~~~ ke~=e:~~~~c ~~l~~s 7~U:b:~ea:::: In addition, congratulations and 
tor radio station KFYO. ity were the following persons: tribute were given Holub by Dr. 

Chairman of the Jaycees. 

The official retirement of "No. KENNETH l\IAY, A-J Sports Il- R. C. Goodwin, president of Texas 
55," the jersey Holub made fam- lustrated correspondent; Toreador Tech; Lubbock l\llayor Da'vid Caous, provided a fitting climax to Sports Editor Billy Patton. Foot- sey; Dr. J . William Davis, chair
the program. With the Texas Tech ball Writers Assn.; Avalanche- man of the Faculty Athletic CounBand playing "The Matador Journal Sports Editor Joe Kelly, cil; Bill Dean, president of the 
Song," Holub walked with his par- Sporting News and Newspaper Student Assn.; Don Waygood, co

captain with Holub during the 
football season; and J . T . King, 
new head footbal l coach at Texas 
Tech. 

A SP ECIAL I NSERT in the 
printed basketball program fea
tured a picture of Holub on one 
side with a story about his honors 
on the other side. After the game 
several hundred youngsters and 
adults waited for Holub to sign 
their pictures. ents to the center of the basket- -----------~-------------------------

ball court, the jersey in his hands. JN AP POLL 
·EARLIER in the evening, a line-

up of organization and publication 
THE WIDELY - PUBLICIZED representatives had presented to 

Buckeyes Hit Top King Names Two 

To Coaching Staff 
Ohfo State is the unanimous two-year period. a holiday tournament in Madison choice of a panel of sports writers All voting, of course, was based Square Garden next week. 

and sportcasters voting in the on the results of games- played Indiana retained the No. 4 spot weekly Associated Press basket- through Saturday, Dec. 17. Six of by downing Missouri and Nevada. bal1 pall as the No. 1 major col- the leaders were in action Mon- Its only game this week is against 
lege team in the nation. day night, including Ohio State Notre Dame Tuesday. Two members of the Texas Selma, Ala., Louisville, Ky., and All of the 36 first place votes which played Loyola at Chicago LOUISVILLE, winner of the A&M coaching staff, Willie Zapa- Montgomery, Ala. went to the Buckeyes, who ran Stadium and Bradley which faced Bluegrass Tournament, ran its lac and Matt Lair, have been nam- A NATI VE of Paris, Ky., Lair their perfect record to 4-0 Satur- Idaho. Ohio must play Detroit record to 8-0 Saturday by whiped assistan t football coaches at played fullback and tailback there day by whipping Wichita 93-82 Thursday and Bradley has a Fri- ping Georgetown, Ky., and advan· T exas Tech, President R. C. Good- for Blanton Collier, for whom he with All-America Jerry Lucas day date ,vith Cincinnati. ced to the No. 5 position. win announced Monday night. later coached at Kentucky. scoring 27 points. ST. B ONA VENTURE moved in- St. John's made Ohio Univer-Zapalac and Lair are the first Concerning the appointments, B RADLEY was an overwhelm- to third place with six straight by sity its fourth victim and moved appointments to be made by Tex- King said: "I'm really pleased that ing pick for the No. 2 spat with adding Xavier of Ohio and More- up a peg ~o sixth place. The R ed.as Tech's new head football coach, we were able to get two fine men 33 second place votes after run- head State to its list of victims. men play Pitt Tuesday and GonJ . T. King, since taking charge with a rich athletic background to ning its record to 6-0 by downing Tom Stith scored 41 against zaga Thursday before going into Nov. 29. Athletic Director Polk join our staff. I know they will do North Michigan, Nevada and Wis- Morehead. After the Sonnies' a holiday tournament next week Robison said that he was pleased a good job of representing Texas consin since last weeks' poll. Brad- game with Western Ontario Mon- in which Ohio State also is enter· to recommend the appaintments Tech, both on and off the field." Iey has won 12 in a row over a day, they are out of action until ed. t o the athletic council. --------------'------------------------------------A FORMER A &l\l backfield 

star, Zapalac has been on the Ag
gie staff since 1953. Last season 
he was in charge of the A&M de
fense. Lair, a Kentucky graduate 
and a member of the A&M staff 
sin.:e F ebruary, 1959, was in 
charge of defens ive guards and 
tackles. 

Before joining his alma mater's 
athletic department. Zapalac 
coached a t Tarleton State, Hills
boro High School, and Arlington 
S tate. 

ZAPALAO PLAYED varsity 
ball in 1941, '42, and '46, taking 
part in the ··42 Cotton Bowl, two 
E ast-West games, and two College 
All-Star contests. He played for 
the Pittsburgh Steelers in 1947. 
H e served 36 months in the Army 
Air Force during World War Two. 
Zapalac attended Bellville High 
School. 

Lair coached six seasons at Uni
versity of Kentucky before going 
t o A&M. Two years a blocking 
back at Kentucky under Ab Kir
wan, he returned after Air Force 
duty as a gunner to play guard 
t wo seasons for Paul Bryant. Prior 
t o joining college coaching ranks, 
Lair coached high school ball at 

Winners Thrill 
Corpus Fans 

T he 1960 football season was a 
great one for Corpus Christi grid
iron fans. 

When Miller defeated Wichita 
F alls for the Class AAAA state 
championship last Saturday, 13-6, 
it was the third state title won by 
a Corpus Christi football team 
t his fall . 

Previously Solomon Coles of 
Corpus Christi won the state class 
AAAA Negro championship, de
feating Booker T. Washington of 
Wichita Falls in the finals, 38-21, 
and Corpus Christi Academy won 
the state class AA catholic cham
pionship, downing St. Joseph's of 
Victoria in the title game, 40-6. 

I n addition to the three school
boy state champions here, Corpus 
Christi had an undefeated junior 
college team - Del Mar - which 
captured its second straight Pio
neeI' Conference crown. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All wor k guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

Its whats ~P- front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

WINSTON TASTE~ GOOD like' a· cigarette should.I 
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FANCY VEST 
10 ~0 OFF 

$5.95 to $9.95 

WAIST LENGTH 
JACKETS 

CORD PANTS 
Reg. SALE 
$7.95 ................... $4.85 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. SALE 

$5.95 . 4.40 

6.95 . 5.60 

9.95 .. 7.95 

10';0 OFF 

$8.95 to $32.50 SALE 
SUITS 

Reg. SALE 

$85 . ..... . . . . . 72.25 

79.50 . . . . . . . . 67.58 

69.50 . . . . . . . . 59.08 

59.50 . . ...... 50.58 

45.00 . . . . . . . . 39 .25 

DRESS SLACKS 
Reg. SALE 
$ 9.9-5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.95 

14.95 ... . ........... ... 13.45 
15.95 ....... . ......... . 14.35 
16.95 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.25 

SHOES 
Reg. SALE 
$10.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.76 

11 .95 ............... . . 9.56 
15.95 .. ............... : 12.76 
17.95 ............... . . . 14.36 
19.95 ... .. ... .. .. . ..... 15.96 
21.95 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.56 
27.95 .................. 22.36 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

SPORT 
COATS 

Cords and Woolens 
Reg. SALE 

$19.95 .. . . . ... 15.95 

34.50 ........ 27.60 

39.95 ... ... .. 31.96 

45.00 . . . . . . . . 36.00 

55.00 . . . . . . . . 44.00 

CAR COATS 
Reg. SALE 

$17.95 ... . ...... 16. 16 

27.95 .... . .... 25. 16 

29.95 .......... 26.96 

39.95 .. ........ 35.9-6 

47.50 .......... 42.75 

SWEATERS 
• 10% OFF 

$6. 95 to $25.00 

TOP COATS 
$59.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.50 
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